EARTH CAMP
JOIN US ON TEAM EARTH!

AGE 5-8
June 22-25 • 9-11 a.m.
Emerging Technology Complex • Conference & Education Center, Room 304
MONDAY—BEE FRIENDLY-Discover local bees, butterflies, birds and other surprising creatures that help farmers and gardeners grow plants. Develop your own backyard plan and take home plants and seeds to attract and feed your pollinators.
TUESDAY—PLASTIC POWER- Study the power of plastics in our environment. Explore new ways to REUSE plastics and experience what area artist Sarah Fedak is doing to change the impact of plastics near her home.
WEDNESDAY—WINGS RESCUE: “GIVE OUR BIRDS A HELPING HAND”-Watch how a local organization cares for wild birds and learn what you can do to help. Get hands-on experience performing tasks that simulate the rescue and rehabilitation performed by the specialists at Wings Rescue.
THURSDAY—WATERSHED WONDERS- Explore watersheds with Dr. Miget, retired Texas A&M University Senior Research Associate. Use models and experiments to learn the effects of environmental activities on our streams, rivers and gulf bays.

AGE 9-12
June 22-25 • 1-3 p.m.
Emerging Technology Complex • Conference & Education Center, Room 306
MONDAY—Getting started in the kitchen! Learn about the different types of food preparation: Kitchen Gadgets & What They are Used For, Different Ways of Measuring Food, Different Ways to Cook Food, and experience of Hands-On Cooking!
TUESDAY—Learn about Manners, Table Etiquette, How to Set a Table, Smoothie Bike, Reading Food Labels, ReThink Your Drink, and Food Challenge Contest
WEDNESDAY—Learn about MyPlate My Way, Creating Healthy Snacks, Better Breakfasts, Fun Ways to Move, Taste Testing, and Food Challenge Contest
THURSDAY—Learn about Food Safety, Helping in the Kitchen, Family Mealtime Fun, and Educating Others. Students will prepare and serve dinner at 5:30 p.m. (two family members only).

REGISTRATION
VictoriaCollege.edu/KidsCollege
(361) 485-6830 • Mary.Hardy@VictoriaCollege.edu

Early registration is encouraged. Limited space available.

Kids in the Kitchen

$85

Junior Naturalist

$60 per camp

Kids College

In Partnership with Texas A&M Agrilife Extension and Texas Master Naturalist/Mid-Coast Chapter

Kids in the Kitchen camp

$85

Kids in the Kitchen

AGE 9-12
June 22-25 • 1-5 p.m.*
Emerging Technology Complex
Conference & Education Center, Room 306
MONDAY—Getting started in the kitchen! Learn about the different types of food preparation: Kitchen Gadgets & What They are Used For, Different Ways of Measuring Food, Different Ways to Cook Food, and experience of Hands-On Cooking!
TUESDAY—Learn about Manners, Table Etiquette, How to Set a Table, Smoothie Bike, Reading Food Labels, ReThink Your Drink, and Food Challenge Contest
WEDNESDAY—Learn about MyPlate My Way, Creating Healthy Snacks, Better Breakfasts, Fun Ways to Move, Taste Testing, and Food Challenge Contest
THURSDAY—Learn about Food Safety, Helping in the Kitchen, Family Mealtime Fun, and Educating Others. Students will prepare and serve dinner at 5:30 p.m. (two family members only).

*For your convenience, students may be dropped off at 12:30 p.m. and picked up at 5:30 p.m.